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Student Musicians
Receive Acclaim Of
Capacity Audience

DR. MacQUARRIE
RESUMES WORK
THIS WEEK
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie, con’
’lord to his home in
recent
weeks because of a slight illness combined with
overwork,
is expected to return to
the
campus during the latter part
of the week, according to
his
secretary, Miss Muriel Clark.
For a time confined to his
bed. Dr. MacQuarrie is up a
good part of the time now,
Miss Clark says, and is getting
along well.

Press Run On
La Torre Fns:
Binding Starts

woo

AWARDS CUP
SATURDAY

CO-OP HOUSE
DELEGATION
ANNOUNCED

Less Than Ten
Senior Ball Bids
Remain On Sale

rotessor Talks
Professor
To Service
Group Tonight

Part -Time Jobs
Open To Men

jnion

BOND RALLY
HAS LARGE
MUSICAL CAST

FOUR PLAYS
PRESENTED AT
8:00 TONIGHT

Composers Invite
College To Hear
Creative Music

RE

NUMBER 155

Nearing the 100 mark is the student cast of the "Variety show’
By BILL REGAN
bond election" rally which will be held tomorrow night in the Morris
Two students, Miss Jean Crouch, ’cello soloist, and Charles Pyle,
Dailey auditorium at 8 o’clock, announces Bill Van Vleck, former
composer, director, shared the spotlight and the enthusiastic acclaim
Revelries director who will emcee the program.
of the capacity audience at last night’s annual spring concert In the
CO-CHAIRMEN
Morris Dailey auditorium by the 115 -piece San Jose State college’
Under the co -chairmanship of Van Vleck and Verne Williams, the
Symphony orchestra ably conducted by Adolph W. Otterstein,
show will bring together a large number of the 1940 Revelries acts In
Miss Crouch displayed a superhly assured mastery of technique
a show planned to gain the support of students and townspeople for
ad a fine sense of interpretation
the campaign to legislate a new high school bond issue which is bein playing the Lalo "Concerto in
ing sponsored by the Parent -Teachers Association.
1) for Cello and Orchestra". Play -Red
Music will be supplied by the
ing a composition essentially de high school band uncle] the direcsped to show off the virtuosity
tion of Leon Jenkins. The Hawaiof the ’cellist, Miss Crouch took ,
ian club will give its version of
full advantage of her opportunity
musical art in true Island style.
sad proved herself to be mistress j
A group of four plays in the states Van Vleck.
of her instrument in addition to
MUSICAL PROGRAM
form of a work -shop presentation
breathing life into a rather cold
Kay Walton, accompanied by
A Mice to help raise the $11,000 will be given by Miss Margaret
composition.
Jack Harcourt, pianist -composer,
Guest Conductor Charles Pyle. (luota set by the Red Cross War !Douglas’ acting class tonight at
Bill Kidwell and the Era Trio will
lt
I
if
in
the
Flirld to he met by the cit, 8:00
Little
Theater.
The
A perpetual trophy, awarded
taking the baton from Conductor
plays are open to anyone inter- hold up the vocal end of the proeach year to the Pacific coast
Otterstein to lead the orchestra in .0 San Jose will be launched her,
gram. Jo Miller will give her viewnewspaper with the outstanding
the Andante movement of his or- , at the State college tomorrow, 1)1 ested.
The group consists of two one- point through the accordion. Cow- front page makeup, will be preiginal composition, "Symphonic] Jay C. Elcler, dean of the lower .
boy style singing will be presented
art
comedies,
division,
"The
a nnounced yesterday.
Purple
Doorsented to The Burlingame Advance
Suite", proved himself to be a
Dr. Elder, who is chairman of knob" and "Joint Owners in by Billy Scorsur, and the dark Saturday afternoon by Nu Iota
conductor and a composer of some
of the program will be Joe
horse
and
two
ISpain",
serious
character
the
college
drive for funds, stated
Chi, honorary journalism fratermerit. The outstanding feature of
"The Mad Russian" Rizzuto.
nity sponsoring the competition.
Pyle’s composition which was well - that there will be no organized ’sketches. Edgar Allan Poe’s "Tell
led
be
Community
singing
will
Tale
Heart",
and
Goodman’s
"Dust
CUP ON DISPLAY
received by an enthusiastic audi- attempt made to raise the money
newly -elected yell leaders
by
the
of
the
Road".
which
tells
of
the
The cup, engraved with the name
ace is his excellent handling of among the students, such as is
prowell-rounded
the
out
to
fill
tribulations
of
Judas when he reof the newspaper awarded the
sgan-like effects by the brass - done by the Community Chest, but
gram of the frolic. Violet Boone,
contributions will be accepted turns to earth to atone for the
trophy each year, will be on disrand section.
orator’s.’
winner
and
state
recent
play in the Publications office winAlthowt Pyle’s "Symphonia" starting tomorrow. Contributions betrayal of the Christ.
student at the high school, will
dow for the rest of the week.
ailed point in spots, it is still an boxes will be placed at several
give a short talk, in addition to
The competition, limited to daily
Makin of some worth and Inter. places on the campus, such as the
those being given by Al Aiton,
newspapers published in Oregon.
atto the college symphonic rep- library. Publications office, Student
newly-elected student body presiWashington and California, was
ertoire. It has life and shows a Union, and in the lobby in front of
dent, and C. C. Cottrell, former
launched this year as part of the
’1Oinite and pleasing
musical the Morris Dailey auditorium, he
assemblyman and lawyer, adds the
program of the fraternity. Orsaid.
awry,
former Revelries director.
ganized in January of this year
"It is important that we lic1;,
Opening with the simple and
under the revised charter of Sigcalm "Come Sweet Death" by Jo - ’nisi this quota, because of the
ma Kappa Delta, the group has
tans Sebastian Bach, the Sym- .:re .it suffering of people having
already put into effect a number
phony did full justice to this reHog h. iii with the present
All students and faculty memof measures designed to improve
ite,,dless of who is wrong
markably beautiful composition ii
the efficiency of the Spartan Daily
IA i this is a time when bers are cordially invited to attend
Second number on the program
staff and to benefit both the memI S
Brahms’ "Symphony No. 1 in
tomorrow night’s Eighth Annual
hell, (hay,’ Sill
-bers of the fraternity and the stu!NMI the grave European Creative Music concert, announces
Minor" which earned the loud It I
One faculty memucr and two dents in the department.
acclaim of the audience,
. I s .11." DI%
emphasized. George W. Matthews, of the music .
The .
tudents will represent San Jose
WINNER REPRESENTATIVE
adagio movement with its delight.
While a definite quota has not faculty.
state college at a conference of ,
The Advance, is peninsular news’ul Shepherd’s horn
been
set
con
for
the
student
presented.
body,
program,
The
theme and
delegates from campus co -opera- pap -r. is representative of the
linutiful tone painting of alpine members of the faculty will meet ducted publicized, and composed
five houses on the Pacific coast, l’ growing awareness, on the part of
/aunt life,
today in the Little Theater at 3 entirely by students, will Iv unique
vJhich will be held from June 11 the smaller newspapers particuo’clock to decide on their program in that no faculty member has had
ito 15 at the University o. Oregon. ’arty, of the need for modernizaalso
It
it.
for raising funds.
in
any part whatever
Miss Grace Plum of the Health , lion and an intelligent outlook in
offers variety. including piano, or- department and chairman of the ;order to compete with the other
woodand
gain vocal, brasswind,
VWCA co-op-rntive house commit- ladvertising and
news-gathering
wind music. Music for the concert , tee: Arnold Mehlhoff, student man- ;mediums according to members
this
for
was written by students
,a-er of Eckert Hall: and George I of the Judging committee.
.4ar’s original composition contest. ,. Jorgenson. student manager of ;
;
be
Students whose work will
.
Spartan Hall; will go to Eugene.
played are Irwin Quest, Jane Lee- I; Oregon, as representative of San
.
piano
and Crawford Gates,
Jose’s campus co-operative houses.
!
Reporting a near sellout of Se - der,
Oath the
Crawford ,
completion yesterday nior Ball bids Yesterday, Chair- solos: Harrill Johnson,
Reports of progress of existing
’
Press runs on the 144 -page
Dick Anderson, vocal co-operatives and round table sea 1940 , man Steve Boma said that less than Gates and
Carlton
solos; Vernon Kendall,
Tom, edited by Bill Laffoon,
sions on finance, accounting, ad; 10 remained on sale today for the
Spartan yearbook went into
Lindgren and Crawford Gates, Ye. I ministration, education and recrea; apturday night formal at the Lake Anal stages of
cal ensembles; Orrin Blattner, tion will be given at the conferproduction pre- side Olympic club.
Richey,
4^0 campus distribution now
Charles Pyle and Corrine
ence. according to Mehihoff.
The bids, which may be purProfessor Harry Cassidy, direcInstrumental ensembles; Frances
tw,tiTelY scheduled for Tuesday,
are priced
only,
chased
seniors
by
tor of the department of Social
(o La Torres
Lucille Machado, orand
Barton
Will he distributed at $2.50. The bids are expected by
Welfare at the University of CaliMil there are
enough on hand to committeemen to he sold out early gan solos.
fornia will speak to social service
’rare of a full day’s distribiimajors at a dinner tonight in the
Itislay leaving none for the general
::,’""dirig to Publications Di- so le which WaS (0 start tomorrow’
Rose Room of the YWCA at 6:00,
Dwight Bentel. Approxiaccording to Claude Settles, ad Seniors will dance to the music
number that can be distri
The engagement of Miss Shir%date
or Kenny Baker and his orchestra,
"Ilcia day Ls estimated
ley Chandler and Peter K. KrisIlls topic will be "Opportunities
at 2000 which features a 15 -piece unit and
Rindinz of that
college
State
Jose
San
1
tovich,
for
Social Workers",
number of a vocalist, from 9:00 until
the
for
jobs
Regular part-time
will not be comp! led
students, was announced yesJean Smullen chairman for the
o’clock.
are open to three
summer
,
....140o,lay
entire
terday.
night, Romicrucian
dinner, will me -t the following woannounced
Printers and binders
men, Dean Paul Pitman
June 14 has been set as the
olen at the YWCA at 500: Claelee
of the
one
rortr. announced
yesterday. Any man wishing
Smith, Enid Chamberlain, Aimee
date of the wedding. Miss
yestentav.
jobs, as busboys and
Distribution of
these
from
freshman
of
a
is
--Chandler
Pillinett,
Victoria Nagel,
Bean
the 1940 La Torre
Dean Pitdishwashers. should see
" take Place from the
NMsa. and Eueenia Valmes.
Petaluma, while Mr. Kristovich
members of both the old and
Publica:oftice windows
immediately.
have
from
will
student
sophomore
man
is a
The following men are to meet
student councils
iiisv
facing the San
115
that men
turf. Edith
Pitman also requested
Tacoma, Washington.
then. at 5 1111 Robert Norona Tom
thrir annual spring dinner at 6
Daily, La Torre
NYA work for
wishing
’Ilion manager,
a
of
Kristovich’s
students
form
Simpson,
Do n
Starve’’, Rill NItachke, James Argo,
o’clock tonight in the
is in charge
applications
:,dllfibution.
the fall quarter ill’’
roommate. Is to be best man.
Charles Lavagnino, Tom Wilson
barbecue at the home of Bill
Definite times and
preferably this
possible,
.::Itor
as
soon
Ito
; and Meyer impertate.
distribution will be anRodrick, 64 Ayer avenue.
WM later In
week
the week.

Cross Drive
Opens Here
omorrow

KSI.

Four Plays Given
In Little Theater
Tonight At 8 O’clock

COUNCILS MEET

F.NGAGEM ENT
OF STUDENTS
ANNOUNCED
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Shall We Help?
Today, as in the past few months, the war overseas is
taking A terrific toll of human lives and property, and in
the modern "total" war the burden falls no less heavily,
directly and indirectly, on the civilian back of the lines
than on the soldier in the field.
Thankfully, in this now peaceful nation of ours, we
can little estimate the intense suffering caused amongst the
civilian populations of the nations affected, but one organization, the Red Cross, does and is attempting to do what
they can about it as they have done in most major catastrophesflood, earthquake, or warthat have occu red on
the face of the earth since their existence.
The Red Cross is now sponsoring a drive to raise sufficient funds to help the peoples affected by the present
war, be they German, English or French. The race or the
creed doesn’t matter - that a human is suffering does.
The quota for this college has been set at $5oo, but
mindful of the condition of most .sludent’s pocketbooks
at this time of the year, Dr. bider, who is heading the drill
here, is asking that only faculty members contribute.
One may, with sufficient reason, balk at contributing
to many of the so-called "drives" which we occasionally
have, but not to the Red Cross, which uses its money to
alleviate suffering with bread and clothingnot bullets.
So, it is in the belief that at least a few members of this
student body would care to make an unsolicited contribution to the college fund that we bring this to your attention.

Interest Needed . . .

By

OF THINGS

The argument has been advanced
from time to time that eventually
the genius and ingenuity of man’s
mind would invent Instruments of
destruction so terrible and so efficient that no nation would dare
involve itself In a war.
There was a time, too, when this
thesis metalled plausible. It seemed
that, with air armadas; capable of
covering the capitols of Europe
with death -dealing bombs in a few
short hours, with flame throwers,
and with explosives capable of killing every living thing within a
thousand feet, no sane ruler or
nation would plunge Its people
Into war.
It seemed to many that even a
dictator of Hitler’s ruthless stamp
could see that engagement in modern war could result in uncountable losses to both sides and swath
off an unmeasurable length of the
growing tree of civilization.

PONY

SWENSON

ab- those who are registered
voters
connected help, but other students can
well
do their part with a
little earnwith other such campus functions,
n.tling. For instance,
if every
it stands to reason that the stu- student could
sell two or
three
dent body, through its laxness, vottrs apiece, that would
swell the
will bobble two splendid oppor- total "yes" votes considerably
and
tunities for betterment here on maybe decisively.
ITEM NUMBER TWO--Item
Washington Square.
numItem number one that confronts ber two that depends on
the stuus is the high school bond election dents’ reaction
is the Book Exthat we’ve been harping on so
change. This will soon go
into
much lately. But it is a vital
enough issue to deserve plenty of , operation. The exchange is the re
suit of a perennial cry by the
harping on our part.
stuVOTES NEEDEDA lot of local dents for a better deal in texttaxpayers will still remain in the books, and the work
of the corndark as to the need for a new
mittee that took it upon itself to
high school, and as pointed out
tio something about it.
before, a few votes may mean the
outcome of the election. With OVVI’ THE RESUL 1If the student
3000 of us able to campaign Mt body runs true to form, few will
the proposed bonds. we have a tespond and many will again set
the.r t-ry of "exorbitant prices"
lighting force here that could cat my a lot of weight. Not only can ,or textbooks again.
view of

In

sence

of

the

noticeable

enthusiasm

It vvas upon this premise that
the democratic governments carried on their program of Mactivity. The failure of this program
is now evident.
To take a cynical view of the
I present and future, then, is to believe that there will always be
I war, that instead of inventions
!making war impossible they will
merely make it more horrible.
It is merely wishful thinking ii
our part to expect men overnight
to become benevolent and self-sac, rificing and nations willing to ig’ note a chalice to enlarge their
corn toonwealth

NOTICES
Important meeting of the inter.
fraternity council this afternoon
at 3:00 in the Publications office.
Please be certain your fraternity
Payne.
B.
IS represented.
Will Shirley Watson, Mabel Cle
ments and Goldie Anderson of the
Decorations cdmmittee for Bac
caiaureate please meet me on Wednesday at 3:00 in Room 3 of ti. Art building.
Norma

Welby, chrmn.

Will all those students who plan
to do student teaching during the
autumn quarter please make ati
plication with Mary-Ethelle Sch
weizer in the Education office,
Room 161.
All men interested in working
at the football games next year.
either as ushers or ticket men, arc
asked to see Graduate Manager
Frank Carroll sometime before the
end of this week.
Spartan Senate will hold the
final meeting of the quarter 7:30
tonight at the apartment of Ellis
Rother. 363 S. 7th. All members
are urged to be present as in, ’portant business will be concluded.
Dick Woelffel, 8-T.

Tomorrow night, the second big campaign to legislate
for a new high school will begin at the "Bond Election"
rally to be held in the Morris Dailey auditorium at eight
o’clock.
It is hoped by those sponsoring the show, the High!
School Unit of the PTA, that active support will be given Tau Delta group picture will h
to the bond election campaign by voting students, parem,, taken at 12:00 sharp in the Qo.i.!
and householders for a new high school would relieve some today (Wed.). Please wear whit.
of the crowded conditions that exist here due to the pr., \ Ourts.
imity of the two sch,iols.
To further this ,ampaign, many of San lose State college’s talented performers will offer their services to make
it an interesting meeting full of fun and entertainment. Give It A Whirl?
However, the purpose of this rally should not be overYour Number le Sure
lo COM(’ Up
looked. The bond issue was defeated in past years due to
--You Can’t Lose With
the addition of a second high school and several junior high
schools to the issue which to most San Joseans looked like
THE SAN JOSE
too much.
BOX LUNCH
In order to gain their support, it will be necesary Iii
Just Across 4th nil
and
re
issue
-arouse
this
of
their
nature
intereq
explain the
San Aolunlo
in the drive for a new high school.
a
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HALE BROS SPORTSWEAR SECOND FLOOR

p, E. COURSE CHANGE MADE
Students

Men
To Be Limited
To One Physical
Education Class

1WENSON
cited voters
ts can well
little earnif every
0 or three
Id swell the
derably and

Crowded Facilities
Cause Of Move

Item num.
on the stuBook Es.
go ,,to

physical
6Ien "Tiny" Hartranft,
Nr.etion director, anounced yesstudents, with
rday that all men
majors, will
.,e exception of P.E.

on

le is the re
by the stu
!al in text of the cam.

one P.E. activity
N limited to
beginning in
quarter
per
Ass

On itself to

September.
thy student
in, few will
II again set
twit prices"

JIM KERR
NAMED 1941
TRACK CAPTAIN

Jim Kerr was elected captain
of next year’s Spartan track
team at an annual track han
quet at the home of Coach Tiny
Hartranft in Los Gatos last
night
Kerr, who conies from Hayward. competes in the 440, 220
and the relay. A senior next
year. he replaces Co -captains
Tony Sunzeri and Ticky Vasconcellos.

FOUR SPARTANS RUN
FOR WINGED -0
.,’ Four Spartans renounce San
.se colors this week -end to don
"1
, insignia of the Winged -0 when
le Olympic club of San Francisco
Nsels as a team to the Compton
, Tlays Friday night.
Headed by the sensational jay throwing of Lowell Todd, untested this year and former

1

Oim
art

DR

les Tennis tournament.
:regory defeated Hazel
Claire Wehrstednadef6ealtetd Char Sehlosset. 6-3 and 8-6,
enter
to advance Itlohtet equSaurttfienr f6i n- Oa is.
Matches yet to
ito the
semi-finals of the Wonien’s
be played before entering the guar-h’Ioi,

telt finals are Mrs. Vivian Gordon
Frances Fischer, and Tomiko
Oka vs. Silvia Wyacich. These
matches are expected to be played
today.

COMFORT’S THE KEYNOTE
OF CASUAL CLOTHES

Carroll’s Cuties
Lead Bombastics
Softball

Du, to crowded facilities which
burden
ace made the teaching
’:In
so strong for the P.E. coaches
eliminate
to
made
was
move
te
When Carroll’s Cuties and the
te situation.
NO REPITITION
Boinbastics take the field tomorIn addition to limiting the num_ row for the final half of their
’ or of courses, Hartranft stated i contest for the intramural softball
:Sat no student may repeat al championship crown, the Cuties
itysical education course except ,, will hold a 4-3 advantage.
,
:y special permission of the undiThe Itinnhasties held the lead in
idual instructor. This will mean ,..esterilay’s fray until the last of
registering
student
tat every man
the fourth and final inning of the
’or a physical education course day when Pitcher Leroy Zimtot quarter must bring a photomerman’s single scored one run
sitic copy of his scholastic record
’tnd an error allowed another
Ili the time of registration in an player to
cross the plate.
I ’fort to arrange the schedule more
The bases were loaded prey!;
’ =stately.
ously during the inning when Pete
i MAY BE USED ALL YEAR
Filice walked Morris Buckingham
1 itartranft said that the idea, if
to score Collins.
rxcessful during the fall quarter.
Leading hitters of the game were
tithe used during the remainder
Stu Carter, who smashed a three the school year. Men students
bagger for the Cuties, and Ruck,. Y.:I be given a diversified athletic
inghani. who hanged out a double.
:tram instead of concentrating
-lust one phase of sports.
Physical education majors will student the advantage of knowing
- allowed to take as many courses the fundamentals of more than one
their advisers deem necessary physical education course.
SYSTEM POPULAR
it has liven under consideration
This system has been used in by the Athletic department for
-ay colleges and universities. It several years, although this is. the
.11 be of great aid to the in. first time that it has been put into
,t,uctors and will give the regular practice.

1

TENNIS TOURNAMENT ENTERS
SEMI-FINALS

rt a n int ercolleg atm champion
’1. foursonle will be competim.
I’m wrist vvatelics.
Ticky Vasconcellos and Tony
Stinzeri will be competing in the
pole vault and broad jump. respec
tively. in which the former Washington Square co -captains have
been hitting the marks of the best

of them this year.
NOTICE
Vin Ruble, who set two college
Will the following see Tiny Hart records this year, will be entered
lift as soon as possible:
in the half mile. Ruble has one of
. Malcolm Aitken,
Kaleb Borg, W. the fastest times of the year in
I:avail’, Buell Clement. Owen Col - the two -lap racy. and h’riday eve.John Desalernos, John French,
ning lit. has a good chance to be
4M Kmetovic.
Bill Morrow, Dale in there with some of the best
’sort, Paulson,
Al Rocchi. Dave company that ever toured the Rfill
Kerney Sigler. Charles
yard event.
Ii!’ie. Eugene Suni a, Tucker
)t, Armstrong,
Fenner Angell.
NOTICE
)tlos Bagby,
Charles Bowers, Ben
3,aq*, Joseph
OTO’s will hold a stag luncheon
Calder. Walt Cal’. Dick Campion,
at 1:15 today at the Koffee Kup
Dave Coen,
hi Drew,
Hotel at
Ed Grant, Allen Har- Meeting at St. Claire
Girdner.
7:45 tonight.
’ily Bill Harris,
Bill Johnson.
falter Kinney,
Donald Knight, Le;ne. Frank
Lovol, Wallace Mar WEEKLY.IF:YE-TEM
Bruce McClelland.
Elwin Moore,
Bayard Nelson,
-11.1:0F...Stwo
Ii ’ShIN AND Tilltm
St. John,
Burton Maynard,
hr
rrt
ll’l Waters,
2 it
2 222
Richard Bettinger.
1. of
E I). Jels,ck, fi a Ii e
r t Upham.
hng
I
40, John
".I.
:)11g
Peebles. Ken Oliphant.
,I,ard Payne,
Don Ray, Clark
,INI. Jack
Alumni Member.
Riord a n, Sherman
"file. E. C.
Sawtelle, Jay Par
7, Harold
Stoughton, Vernon
.11trell, Fred
PTMIITRIST
Neuroth, David Far-, atrt
Robinson.
SARK OP AMERICA ELM.

DILLAWNINCI N.Forrtn

Diamond Jubilee Values in Summer
Vacation Wear Now Showing at SPRING’S
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX GABARDINE
.
.
.
.
$30.70
COAT AND TROUSERS
(Coat Only $19,751

STLEMASTER GABARDINE COAT AND
$24.90
TROUSERS
(coat Only $16.95i
.
$19.75
TROPICAL WORSTED SUITS
.
.
. $16.75
.
PALM BEACH SUITS
$12.95, $15, $19.75
.
.
.
SPORT COATS
.
.
$5.95, to $10.95
.
.
SLACKS
SKIPPER IN-AND -OUTER SHIRTS . $1 to $4.95
$1
.
.
.
SKIPPER PULL-OVER SHIRTS
.
.
.
$6.95
ROAMER SPORT JACKETS
.
.
. $2
ARROW IN-AND -OUTER SHIRTS
$1.95
to
.
$3.95
.
JANTZEN SWIM TRUNKS
SPORT HOSE (AUTHENTIC ARGYLE
.
. 50c
......
PATTERNS) .
AND
STRAW HATS BY STETSON
$2.50 to $5
.
.
.
.
PEDIGREE .
$1
.
HICKOK SPORT BELTS (NEW COLORS
$8.75
to
$10.50
.
NUNN-BUSH SPORT SHOES
$5 to $6.85
.
EDGERTON SPORT SHOES .
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DISHWASHER
TO TESTER
IS SUCCESS
STORY
STUDENT EARNS
PSYCHOLOGY A.B.

La Torre Uses
Enough Paper
To Cover Road
A paper-covered highway 2000
feet long and 50 feet wide . . .
The.; would be the scene if all the
pages of the 1940 edition of La
Torre, student yearbook which
makes its campus appearance next
week. were spread out in a yearbook mosaic.
In addition, there would be
enough pages left over to cover
sidewalks of a generous size on
each side of the La Torre page
highway. Page size of the 114 page annual is 73,, inches by 10V,
inches. Total area of paper used
in the 1940 Laffoon-edited yearbook is 131.217.18 square feet.
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Spartan Daily
Banquet At
Koffee Kup

Social Dancing
Class Final At
Hotel Tonight

RADIO CLUBBERS
PICNIC TONIGHT

Seniors Urged
To Buy Sprawl
Tickets Early

S,lecial Rate Fair
Tickets On Sale
At Controller’s

P.E. MINORS
DINE TONIGHT

Second Annual
Police Pistol
Shoot Tomorrow
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NOTICES

-

IOTA DELTA PHI
HOLDS ELECTION

FRUIT
SQUARES

Popular Swing Records

WANTED:

CALIFORNIA RADIO SH0F

CHATTERTON
BAKERY
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